GEORGE  CRABBE
" When rose the day;  meantime from Belmont-place
"Came vile report, predicting quick disgrace,
"'Twas told—the servants, who had met to thank       4ao
"Their lord for placing money in his Bank—
"Their kind free master, who such wages gave,
"And then increased whatever they could save—
"They who had heard they should their savings lose,
" Were weeping, swearing, drinking at the news;
"And still the more they drank, the more they wept,
"And swore, and raiFd, and threatened, till they slept,
"The morning truth confirni'd the evening dread;
" The Bank was broken, and the Banker fled ;
"But left a promise that his friends should have,	430
"To the last shilling—what his fortunes gave.
"The evil tidings reach'd the sister-pair,
" And one like Sorrow look'd, and one Despair;
" They from each other turn'd th' affiitting look,
"And loth and late the painful silence broke.
"< The odious villain !'  Jane in wrath began ;
" In pity Lucy, * the unhappy man !
" * When time and reason our affli6Hon heal,
" * How will the author of our sufferings feel ?'
" * And let him feel, my sister—-let the Woes	440
"c That he creates be bane to his repose !
"c Let them be felt in his expiring hour,
"cWhen death brings all his dread, and sin its power:
" * Then let the busy foe of mortals state
"i The pangs he caused, his own to aggravate !
" * Wretch! when our life was glad, our prospefts gay,
"* With savage hand to sweep them all away!
" * And he must know it—know when he beguiled
" * His easy viitirns-—how the villain smiled !
"< Oh !  my dear Lucy, could I see him crave	450
"'The food denied, a beggar and a slave,
"*To stony hearts he should with tears apply,
"cAnd Pity's self withhold the struggling sigh;
" * Or, if relenting weakness should extend
"< Thy extorted scrap that justice would not lend,
"cLet it be poison'd by the curses deep
"c Of every wretch whom he cofhpels to weep!'
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